
fIlE RAT~D1 IWlOImIG 

A HE: RT OF FIELD IJIVF. rIGAfIONS mro fHr.IR I'cr:tRT 

l'be IiatahitU (-J.lakgotla) brenah at the Barolang tribe 11ve 111 th Iiolopo 

Beeerve. tIZId haV'O their eclm1nS etrattve headquartel'll at l:1.ng. l'be IIolopo 
• 

Bea rve i& B1 tuated Worth-West at the Cape l'l'<791nce. l'be 8011 18 ~ a andy 

cature and although not infortile. yet the scanty and UJU'e11able ra1nt'all. 

the orten exoesai ..... heat. reader pee..eant-fann1ng a precarious mode ~ exist

ence. l'be .lleserve baa a lIIIIII8r1oi1l at1Wlgth ot e1rJlt thousand four hub.dred 

Iiateh1tU (-llalq:stla) BarolOl1£. other brtIncho. or the tribe 11T1ng within 

the Reaol'VO a,... the ~ ot Lot'b.lnone (el_ .11es tl'Olll JIa1'elclnr;). they 

number routhly B«mm huDdred BOuls, portions ot the IIatlou .,... settled at 

fllldtUlamol...., and I'h1telulne. their JIIlI!Iber 18 ~hly one thou8llZld throe 

htmdred soul.. tho al'Pro~te popul tion ot Disaneng. a JIotlharo .. ttl ... 

ment. 18 &boat 1'1_ hundred pel'8Onll. Fro& these tie;ures the total population 

at the liese ....... not 1l10lud1Dt; people 1Iho Uve 111 the l.iat'eldng !;Iunioipal 

Location. sy be estimated at ten thOl1~ nine hundred 8oals. Of these 

ten thousand n1l1e htmdred poople approxbliately ~ thousand live in the 

laree CIIIltral 8ttul ~ eld.ng. tho ..... i".ter 11_ 111 ~ler 't'1llaGes at 

ftJ""ftng tU.tsnOOB 1'raI:\t.he a&:l1nhtrative hcad~1'8. 

the Baroltl!l& Tribe oomr1ets ~ four tUstinot b.-ahe. whiCh .,... 

nm:JIId Bf'tor their t'ounde1'8. the four 8Ql1B ~ Chief' Tau. 

(l~ the liatlou, 
(2 the Ilat!!ll1d1, 
(ll tho SeleD, end 
(4 the Rllpul_. 

ah ~ theae ePOllJ'llOUB divisions oonotitates an Wepondent tribal unit. 

1UId eaCh poe esseB a judicial tlnd poUtioal syatao dlOBO etrects .,... IItriat:~ 

le>oa1. 

1'be earl1en: Ic:Ia;;n ob1ot ot the Baroloag. and ot _ notI11nG _011 

is kncMn, was a man called JIorolCllt:. l'be,... 111 no dQubt bat that the tribo 

111 nm:oed attel" him. the tact is s1gD11'1cont tor it serves as a lanclzoarlc in 

the histo"'l of th BatScana. IIorolOllC _8 tho tounder ot a DA!II7 tribe. a 

tribe dddl f'ras that day beoame quite distinot f'ras other Ts-n.. tribos, 

the tribo to-day bloom as Barolcmg. The h<mOl'Ofio title at the tribo CQD-

til'lD8 the ata~t that JIorolong wall ita founder. 1'be title rot .... to 

three mons lIorolOO1!:. l'h Ie in the title. probably a ti/Wrati ..... use of the 

:IiI6,... tm;d.llar tom 1'11010, Boto, aem of JiorolO!lgI 'orara, S<ll1 or Boto. 
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lfe have already pointed out that the tribe 1. D8I!Ifld after IIoroloag. but 

equally bIportant is the fact that 1t 1s 1'requcmtly re1'erred to by his 

SUO s.or'" _. Keto (tllh1pl). 

Dte te1'lllllorol~ deriTeS ~ the name Dtolo ( a koodoo). an 

an'_' 1>h1a1l the ""ole tribe 'ftDE)rates end baa as Its prino1pal tot.. It is 

reporte4 that oto teagbt the 1IaJoo1aug to 100rk with Iron (taldpl) _):1ap; 

8pl'ar--heads. garden hoes end other 1iIi>1-.t.. end to pe~ate hi, _ry 

tha tribo adopted tdlipl or DOto as a seooadary totem. :rim. ODe o.ttan 

hears these JlMlPle speak or th_lns as BablDa.-tahlpl or &biNi_nota. 

Dto honor11'1o title of the Barolang reads a8 follo,",,-

__ taa !hole, BarolcmgJ 
Tee U ja:ng 110 ope di 0 lala: 
J/a sa ~oro ... 1080, 
Sa P l:OCOlllOla, 
Ba ga IIorara .l Beta, BarolongJ 

%he follow1Jl& is a b<oe tranalatlolll-

!!all, )"lU calves of (the) Xo doo, hail, all lIarolongJ 
1lhloh d"stroy the aleepint';-but they Ue inJ 
You of the Valley ot DeathJ 
YOIl or 'proj eot beyond'. 
You or IIorara, son o£ oto, hail Be.rolonr;J 

After the dfoatll of Taa, alob took plaoe a Uttle before or after the 

yoar 1700, the Barol~ ezperiODOed a eeriOUll spUt. %he.-in ron_on £or tho 

diY1a1cm was a diapute in 1'lh1AIh llatahidi, SoleD, and !lapula:iIa rof\1eed to 

aol::nDl'1ledgt>d RatIon as th ~ttul ohioi' or the lIaroloag. 1'100 bulla oennot 

I 'n in ODe kraal. tah1di, SOloD and llapul_, ... ther t:baD rc::a1n petty 

ohloi's or lllllre headam. under their _Qh 1'C'WIf;er, though een1or, brother, 

prcf'el'red to hlw orr with porti0D8 of the tribe """r 'Oih1oh 1:' ey Ruld be sol 

lordS. And 90 there ooourrod ttle historio spUt tlIlloh oreated foor branohu 

in the tribe. Dto present geographical diatribution of those bnmdtes is aa 

1'011","" -

%he min ~ or the Jlat10u Uve in the Betlagole !!os !"'Ie, lOr 

r;roupo of tIMB are found in l'h1tmsD.e IIDd Tshldilamol..., in the Jlatllld.nl; 

Diatricrt, and also in Lioh1:eablu'g md Vryburgl the I!atsh1di bJ'lllUlb oooupy the 

Iiolopo seJ'ft aide by side nth the llakgetla line. IIore Ratllh1di Baro1ong 

are foand in llareta_ end Lobatel, the :!eleD bave mnde their hOlllO in :Ihaba 

lrtSbol the liapulana oooupy Lot1ha!ame in the IIolopo ae. J'ft,end IIIOre of th. 

Uve in Liohttmburg • 

. On" tTOrd about the lIclc&otla people. '!hey are the deoendents of JIalq>;tla 

by moue _8 the rour branc:r 08 of the tribe 
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z. 
Be alllO 11&8 the scm or :tIw. the h.ther 01' the _ 1'OllJ' gcmt1e-

~ Bat be. it _. did DtJt .trike out for 1Ddepeadenoe ..,d fr· edam. ... d 

lds deoonda!xt& ~ 1'0 .... the m>.bord1Date JIIOIIIb()r or the Bat1lh1di etta 

al11anoe. 2h1e aU1aDce or -.!doh I speak probably date. baok to the ttme 

.... tIll liatlou'. all too rre.peut oattle rdde and II1litary exped1ticm. _"' a 

great threat to the 1StU"f1'1Bl 01' the _11 groupe. l!lver sinoe. the llaqetla 

1' .... le have sened the Ratshidi. and have detonded the latter' 8 into",sts at 

all times. Bat their social Foe1~.cm 1a not that or aert'a. It is. r. 

cme 01' hCllOQ%' and privilege. 1Pr<a 1:b1e seotloa of the Ilatllh1d1 'hkgetla have 

the qtttlCll or the bJ'llllOh. a praotloe wtdch has be J _ ~st _stOllll.l7J 

rr- this ".,tion have ..... the ohief" a ___ Badon. his ~ band _. his 

special f'1m)ur1tes .... d 80 GI1J the retationah1p between the t.o has bee and 

is 0Zl0 or the ...."..,st and most int_te of' 1'r18Ddllh1pa. s.:-t1aes the 

8Ootioas _"' diet1Jlguished thu.,-
!he Bat1lh1di as "Be. ntllumg ya 0d1m0". IIDIl 

!he Jfalq;etla as "Be. ntlhang ya Tlase". 

II. 

I apant s1x ..... ,,1aI -.g the Ilateh1d1 ilal'oloog. rr- the 18tb 

Deoaaber. 1937. to the 29th _-.ary. 1938. 2h1.",search vie1t was -.4e 

poseible by a gret rr- the lnter-Onive%'31t1ea C....tttee tor Atrioan 

Studies. I spent the time in oollo.,ting pra1se-poomIS ....... SO%Ig1I. a f'_ 

11'01'1< IIOIII:s. and in d.-1ng up e"l'la:Iatory notes cm th.... Prior to setting 

out to the field. I had no f'iret-hand a.,quaintaDoe with the latsh1di. _d 

almost DO 8"l'8rienoe .. t allot elll&Ot _thode or field research. Ullder the 

guidance and inspiring ... pcma101l of' JIJo. Z. It. .ttheore. I .... not long in 

e.oquiring a technique mtoh gave ftluahle reBUlt.. 1fT .,10 e assooiatlcm 

with JIJo •• t~ ~18d rq ",latiOlls 'i71th the people to be f'ree and eaey. 

and more f'Nlt!'ul of' ",suIts. fo suah 11!1 extalt did I gain the oontideDoe 

or .... that WI!f 8otho birth II1IIIply did DOt _tter. 

!he orighal Ile.roloog culture has. through OGIltaot nth Woatem 

CiviU_ticm, be .... 8Ubjooted to prof'ouDd as _11 as less prorOUDd ahages. 

Chan e has bee profoundest in 1i1e poople' a religious l11'e. !ho Christian 

reUgion is the tribe's .. .,oepted ",U 1011 and pre.otloiJ.ly nothing 18 

J'IlI .... !bered of' 1i1e <-ld ..,eetor 8Illt. It 18. howeler. interesting to nota 

th .. t the IIOl"tue.ry rites h .. ve not been so ocnpletely l"OOvd out. 111e forma 
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aDd !aoe. ot bnr1al are. fbI' 1n8ta:t.., ia a large JlDlllber of _s at111 as 

• or UDder th. 

101.,. wall. ae""rd1D& 1:0 _ether t;he deoe&.ed is a _. a oldld, or a --. 

rellPeotivel;y. Chrlat1m rites blend 101th heathe _ ... Various ~rt:ant 

eheag •• IIIld .od1tlaatlone heve telaeD. plaoe throughout the t'abrio ot old 

&eroloag lit". 
%be """*7 whiah has C1Y8rtake th" 1II1l1tar:Y orgllDi&atiac aDd lit • 

... at hero reoelve our speo1al attattiac tOl' oat ot ita 1II1111:u7 e:q>erl8l1ee 

there blos.-.I. the tribe's moat trea .. red fbna of llterature - bold, horoio 

!he lII11i1:u7 lite ot tohe Hatlh141 111 deed. Cactaot 101 th European 

raaee bas .trip;;ed this trlbal braneh of all mill iIar;y iadepeDd8l1oe, 

Blp1t'1eanoe, or oont1d_ !hey are a ~ODdent people and laok tho 

poetio 'Vigour of their fbretath"re. !he -. are -wat to .... _<l'nn Dlmos.ua. 

or ;p e..aezrt-t'anlere. An asp .. ot ot tho orlg1nal Hatahl41 mil1tary orr,8nhatlon 

dl10h has 1 'ned ia a 1IOd1t1ed tona 18 th .. regimelltal IIy'Stem. to -day th .. 

0I11;y tunot1aa of the reghad;. 111 to .. .,.. as a labaur battal1ac. FAoh 

reg1-.t 1s ia obazT;Io ot II .1DI51" XGO:lAIJA mo 18 responsibl .. to the KDOIII . 

Kote tho plouch1n& ot t;he ehi .. t·. PBAt8J. (patoh of lazId) ia this _utiOllo 

With th .. deoline of t;he peopl .. •• 1II1l1tar;r aotl'l'1t;y there ~ .. t ia II 

oOrl"llspond1~ ""e1'G&8e ia th .. out-put of the pNise-poets. liar had b th" 

obiat neat oil cave the inaplratiaa to ecq>o8e .,.,rae. '1n p...u.e of valourJ 

veraes 1ihlah lIhed a ray ot glory and hOllOUt' on the clutlU'ul .01di .. rJ 

epoataileou. ver ... \oh1eh wen tor hila the e&IIer alba1J'aUaa of youthf\.ll roend ts, 

th ......... re~eot ot older 1I01die ...... d the roar of the ... ~s fighters . 

Indeed war glorlfied. !he brave lIalTlor alace. he who .. spear had iIOt 

alept lNt hed ola:1l:led 'I'1otla after 'I'1ot1la. d .ervo<l aDd reoelftcl tho h1&heat 

pNi .... II rorl.ng publ10 g .. sture, the t:rrr;y ot oolleagues ..... d th .. eympllth;y 

and eeOllrag .. " .. t ot relati.,.... Cut ... had, ia the _ ot tribal s.,...rlt;y, 

o_blhhed hi. r:\ghta to tile ... prlyU eeJ ... d -rrar-ahlats had ia their 

l71sdc-. enjo1tled tile ob.Ol"'II1I1oe of the .. p .. en11ar rites. !he ........ rd _s 

never II\lDgJthe brave killer killed 1 1ned fbI' ever .aH~" UDCxtolled in 

verseJ aaly the llv1Dg brave, the Jr:Uler 0 i'Gtumocl hoae ldth the 8~ 

00_ a trlbal hero. Frc:a thi. it 1& olear that -..ry young _ had a 

stroztg motive to 000.- a soldier aocl that every soldier'. lNm1D& dealre 

_0 to be~ a LEItAn.-TSHrjEIB of DO -.. ord .... aocl 80 to gaia iato .... trlbal 

r- / .. 
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r- th1'Ot1gh the at'teI1 II%tr&vagazrt praise or the peete of hia hCllll81and. In 

those troubled days the praiae poem WIUI of ,_ ..... soo1al and tribal value. 

It waa .a kind or glorified m1Ut&ry doooraUm 1Ih1Clb waa not eaaily ga1ned 

bot approTed by the whole tribe. Ita spirit wamed the blood or a 

soldier. Ba1ntained the morale or the anr;y or regu-tl ita sol .. am was to 

keOP the tribe 1ntaot t'rom the destruoti" t'ore ... or ware end battlea. 

In the realm ot' pnj,_pMt1'7 the Clbief oooupied a apoo1al position. 

He ..... the rather of his tribe and he __ the streagth of itl the ~ won 

ita battlea tIuIougI1 hia m191t and th" tribe ....... 1""<1 aeoure through hi_ 

'atl'e%J6th'J what need was there thst he Itlould &ain tho honour or war like rhe 

0'" PI aoldier! there was no neod so the chier _a praised thOUl;h he -:.r 

never have bean near a betUe-field. 

A tribal bard was orten reoor;n1sed aDd ~ ... 1ntel"-tribal one. 

~. tlhabanelo-a-Tau and 't1.kanyaDe ""re IIlIIOIIg tho most outatand1n& poet. 

or the Barolcmg. lihUe the tribal bard was free aJld oonfident enOU&h to 

oompose lin~s raq:ing in eubjeot matter t'rom the groa~8. and generosity or 

the "Persem or the l'eople" h1laaeU r19lt d<lll!l to the nervous aClbie._nt. or 
the latest reoruit. the m1nor bard oonfined his poeUe errort .... thin hia 

t'am11y oirole. praising tho"" or his al. releti"s aa had gained distinoUon 

in bettIe. !bus the minor poet's work did not otten gain the mde pubUo1ty 

and t_ of the tribal poet's. It had a narrooror al'Pcal on aooount or ita 

author's relati,", obsourity. 

theo"'tically, th" bard'. tee va_ a beast (GO llJFA) for Caah 

ooeadem that he rendered hi. sorv1oe.1 in praotioe, h""""",r. he reoeived 

any gifts that his olients oould afford. 

Usually, first pubUo porl'o.-noes took pl .... 1Ihen the ~ 

"'turned rna betUe. the ree;u.nts 8. roached the chief'. ItGOTLI. with 

the d lIP strains ot a blood-curdling ........ oiuIUt rolling in their chest. and 

red filllllles leaping out or their eye8. On a J1<'arby eminanoe the -

atood, rending the air with Ilhrill ululaUona (SA IZrSA IlEGOLO ABE). JJ.l 

is anxiety IIIDCIIg them. all hope that their IIIIJI1 have re1:umed aerely. Out 

or the steadily advanoing army a "killer- leaps rorth end pertonns the 

energeU? steps of a lIal'-danoe. he orlea. 

"Rho dar s to hold me baok?" 
(Ie tillmarrla e ang1) I 

and if they a_ hill. kill. nobody lIIOYea torward to hold h1la baak. He is !lOll" 

tree to be praised in Terse. lGlen he haa been praised he darts baok into 

his I • • 
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hill place in the reg~ III1d anather "ldller" oames f'orth to reoci" due 

lIublio recognition and accl_tion. Be perf'o=a the 'ftl'odance. darting this 

.... y 11114 that. _rIc1ng his spear and llhie14 -.acingl)" as if' at an enlllllY, if' he 

is a 'getenm "ldller" he reo1te3 hi. f'on:llllr praises and the poet _y add a 

f'_ II1:anza8 1IIOl'e in hODQUr of' the preeent occasion. the WIIJ'oIlOllg is kept 6Il 

until the whole arm;y has reaObed the tribal moTLo\ wbere the chief' sit_, 

ailent. wa1 ttnc. 
%he a..tshi41 ........ scq:. OOI1lIillted of' two parta, %he aolo-part III1d the 

chOruB. tho solo-part words of' the s_ ~ant varied a croat deal 

aocording to the pootlo md _deal geniu. of' the oolo1st. %he chorus parta 

or tho sanga _ .... h_er. _re Bt6reot,pedJ tho rds and _alo or the 

_ chorus parts _re 1DOl'e stable. I .... not able to reoord the _sio of' 

the 1'IIU'-Chanta. 

that _s in th" days 01' intel'otrlbal cattle-raid" aud determined 

strugglos a&ain:lt interf'ering aaropOllZl actventurers. 

!o-day a chier or a oCWtO'or _7 attain prai_p .... ~ througJ! 

his QUtstaDd1ng ability ill hendUng publio ef'f'aire or ror scne other 

quality wbich is eppr<m>d by soc1ety or tor atover ..... 0Il that ... _ fit 

to the poet. the work 01' thie "new aohool" il necessarily l' eble III1d ..... 

strillted in quantity. there is IIIlch uncertainty and laok: of' apontaM1t;r 

tuIICIIIg the DeW Bchool of' peete. l:hey laok: oanf1dence and are reluctant to 

1Ih0lY thoir ...,..k. the ellllU8e always beinc that tho work 18 still undor reria10n 

(a sa tlhatm_). I _t two poet. in J;ef'oldng. I read tho 1IOrka of' CI1e 

of tbaa but oruld only listen to tho """;>OS1t1on8 of' the other. It _y 

be added. in passing. that the "new school· tries to oopy the old in all 

thing_. thUI it 18 _ only inso1'ar as it drsn its inapiratiOll trom 

dittenmt 011~S. 

thoee who le&riled poa!UI ott by heart deptmded solely OIl their 

ears. l'reqIMnt l"8petitiane 1IIpressed the lines OIl the le&l'llOr'o m1Dd. 

All girls preparing to go tIlrauGh tho 1:n1tiatiOll School _re taugIlt the 

praises of their rathel"ll and UDOles '" their mothera and they recited theM 

on a apeo1ally appointed da7 to a largo and ..,preoiati'ge alli1_ the 

rew.rd received by a girl who had .... lIhed her uncln heart" .... of'te. a 

beast. 

A type of' vel'M there .a which "'" _y call "IIC»'1I' VerMa. It ..... 

boys' play and it -.led OIl _rg_ f'rcIII the Initiation School. It • 

baabastio / • • 
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baDbe.stla in taoe, est1'lL~ and hna1tul in splrit, but of"t;C quite ~ 

r;ea1alll in tedm1qoe. 

the "Verse 01' An"h .... d thing.- _a tar 1001'0 ilIIpartaDt than 

"BoyB' Verse". ]!late J>C!8IDS an ~aIl am.-l" &II the buttalo. the rhinoaet'Os. 

the llC11l. the leopard, eta.. and also note that aerta1n rift". tre '" .ta.. 
roel"1'8d speaial .ttentlO1l in eong and poetry. Almost all th.1DgII that g&..-e 

aat1atacrtlC11l and j"7 reael"1'8d du" honour in ~ tribel sang or poao. 

I have,:" _11 aolleotiOll or "",n.-SCllllt" (WOrdll GIlly) whioh 0811 be 

t:x "o""ly IIIIlarged. I have. also. in II\Y oolleot1em cae pl_ em th" 

"Beaat" (lrgOlllO) in ...... tona or StoJq:elagacR. 

All th.1Dga IlOIJ "Jdst &II _re roll". tl'<a a put lell8 llou11e88 tban 

th" preMnt. Only the old _ and _ ronwober these th1!Ig., ta th ... alaDe 

III. 

Aot1JIg OIl e.dv1oe re .... lv d trail lfr. lIatth ...... I cRd not 0 .'08 \'I'Orlt 

aa Soem sa possible atter 1117 arrival in Jfaf'ek1Dr;. I spent a l'pron-taly Wo 

_eIca trying to r;a1n e:xp"rlenoe 01' 8oroloot: tribal 11to in the "ted. I met 

all cd SUDdry, _d" trleadll. obsened th" _ys and I81InIIrs 01' the peopl". 

tried to gain inaight inta th"lr g_ral rl_ of 11t". cd 80 em. !'hh 

~ad praYed highly etfeatl..-e in th" lcmg Nn. In this -7 _011 valuabl" 

~ -.. saved tor a1ah trultle8B 8I1d stupld ~ wa" avolded. To 1117 

apeoial intOl'llllmts I __ partlOllnrly trla.l.y ead obl1ging. ""d during the 

prooe .. at oonverSt1on. nth th .... I would unon-tatlously let th_ into the 

eearet of 1117 lII1adOll to Jlafek1nr;. I _y h"re ~ that lt 18 mollt 

cRttioult to obtain into ..... tlC11l r1'<llll th" lIatllh1cR rollt.. they loolr: nth 

susp10lon QI1 all roreignera mo are ror over terreting around tor this ouataa 

am that eustaa and wbat-not. hrt at the aolutlQ11 to this probl .... 1!IIIed. 

in 1117 e:xper1anoe. to 11e in baing sa usef'ul aa poaolblo to valuablo into.-nta. 

al_,.. h ,. ibering to aet as 1t aacord1ng to ouet:... 

1 al~_ worked nth 01>1> intonDBnt at a ~. I took dmm p_ sa 

they _1'0 recited, liDo by l1De. JIy ... thad of "lIm1!18tiDg errors "". to read 

enoh poom to 1117 into.-nt aa I had sot lt dcMn .... d 'IIb""",,r 1117 relUling 

1ncRoatod an error. he or me oo""'eted It. Further. mistakes wore _eded 

out 1lh11o an intormant reclted a poem tor the .. cand time. 

Althoagh. as a gen ml rule. I used to take dOlln 8:xplanatory note. 

em eaoh poem u-diately atter :ooording It. yet otten I .... " !"oreed by 1117 

intormants' moad to adopt athel' .,thad" ""'lob were, p map_, lese aaUar..atolT. 

It / • • 
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H ~ -.n or 1IQII8D arunrered questions hadt.tingly end with "a.. 1aI its .. ~ 

(I do not 1aloIr) pref'aoed too i'requ1lltly to their ~!'1aI then I always let 

them diotate as many p""" as they riahed to end on I_Ying th_ I aoU&ht out 

other reUable intonuants to aupply the required intonaaUoa. I nG't'er 

ne!:l .. cted to return to ~ original intOl'lll8Jlt ror hi. oonfi .... t1"" or otherwise 

ot intonaaUon eupplied by others. 

lIheaeTer possiblo I obtained representative varieties ot ..... end th/ e 

3II1II8 poaa. I tound that d1rfercnoe8 ot g.-I" in the veriou. versions ""re 

sl1t;ht 1Ih11 .. thos .. ot ummitana ord .. r or .stanzas, aoinion of stanza., and 

~c1nt; T~bulary, were quite pJ'Clll1nent. 

1 wrote down an:c.otations in Set8nm. The.e _re on historical 

..........t., p .. rsone and en'.l., . geographioal teature •• at sto.s or the Barolcng 

reterred to in POMlll. aDd other probl .... which appeared as r_tu.res of each 

partioular poem. It was not easy to obtain the names of authore who lived 

betore the reciter'. time unlees th"y""re poets or wid .. r_, tar abOTe the 

stage ot minor ~oets. 

'1noe ~ return 1'roIII the field it haa be~ aPrlRrant that there are 

gape in ~ lIlmotatione and I ha ...... been oOllpOlled to tr;r and fill up Utes .. by 

enquiries conducted tb.rough the post. 

tile _ter1&l I colleoted whUe I was out in Ut .. field is tairly 

IlUlll!lrou.. I humb17 su1:al1t, however. that a seoond end longer researoh trip 

to the ...... tield would UJlI!I&rth _1'8 abundent end T&1uable _terial end 1I'OI1ld 

Berve in a higl11y suppl_tary oapao1ty to the first. 

JrnIB'lILEY 

Karch. 19M. 

(Sgd.) EDISON K. BOlAlO 




